
MILUOISJET OUT

By the Fifty-Fir- st Congress to
- Machinery of

ernment

E COMING YEAR.

filiations Kiceed Those of

tbfc Fiftieth Congress

HAM MiLLIOSS OP DOLLARS.

Grand Total of Over a Billion Dollars

Provided For.

EIGHT MILLION ACRES OF LAND OrEXED

"Washington, March 5. The following
is an approximate statement of appropria-
tions made at hoth sessions ot the Fifty-fir- st

Congress, prepared by the Clerk of the
benate Committee on Appropriations:
Amount of regular hills includ-

ing deficiencies and miscellaneous
appropriations for the first ses-

sion, $301,700,000; amount of regular
bills, including deficiencies and miscella-

neous appropriations for the second session,
$40j.O00,O00; permanent appropriations for
the first session, about 101,000,000, and
permanent appropriations !or 1892, esti-

mated at ?I22,000,000.
Tnijf makes a srund total of ?9S9,700,000.

Senator Allison expects to have a detailed
yitement of the appropriations in a few
days.

Sir. Savers, of Texas, the leader of the
Democratic minority on the House Appro-
priations Committee, has prepared a state-

ment of the appropriations during the I'lfty-fir- st

Congress, as compared with the appro-

priations during the Fiftieth Congress,
which shows that the total appropriations
mide during the Congrees just closed were
f1,008,270, 471, as against S817.963.S59 during
the preceding Congress. These amounts in
clude the permanenl annual appropriations.

The toUl appropriations lor the first
tession of the Fiftieth Congress were 3,

and for the second session, $395,dJ7,-S1-

lor the first session of the Filty-fir- st

Congress, $464,442,510. and for the second
session, 5541,827,961, to which Mr. Sayers
estimates 5800,000 should be added for
various small items.

Included in the appropriations for the
Fifty-firs- t Congress are 515,727,000 for the
refund ol the direct tax and 10,000.000 for
sugar bounties, the latter being included
among the permanent annual appropria-
tions.

RADICAL REVENUE LAWS

IN THE AEGENTIKE HEPUBLIC CHEAT-IN- G

MUCH BITTEKNESS.

A riuty of File Per Cent to Re riaccd on
Certain American Insurance
Companies erIoiislj Affected A UIow

at loreign Bankers.

AVashingtok, March 5. The Bureau
of American Republics is informed that the
President of the Argentine llepublic has
recommended to the Congress ol that coun-

try several verv radical revenue laws, which
have created a bitter enmity against the
administration in commercial circles.
The President, in his message, holds that
such measures are absolutely necessary to
maintain the credit of the Government, and

s their indorsement by Concress; bu.
Coacress has not yet ratified his suggestion.
He proposes first, to impost an export duty
of 5 per cent ad valorem upon animal oils,
horns, jerked beef, bone ash, horse hair,
hides and bones, wool, tallow and
ostrich feathers, which constitute the great
bulk oi the exports of the Argentine Re-

public It is also proposed to materially in-

crease tbe import tarill, it being understood
tliat the proceeds shall be devoted exclusively
to tbe pajment ol the interest upon the public
debt.

Vesel under a foreign flag, which ar" en-

cased in the coasting trade, shall paj the fol-

lowing annual dut Vessels les ihati 50 tons
50, vessels upward of uO urns register,

$10 for every ten tons register or fraction
tlieieof. Another decree recommends a li-

cence tax of 10,000 on foreign insurance com-
panies and requires a deposit of S100.COO as a
Guarantee befoie they maj be allowed to con-
tinue business It further requires foreign in-
surance companies to paj a tax ol 7 per cent on
tbe premiums received from policies insured in
tbe Argcntire Republic.

Tliis decree will senomly affect a number of
life and lire murante companies of the United
fctates wmcb have branches in the Argentine
Republic. The same deciee imposes a tax of 2
per cent on the gmd and paper deposits of
jim ate banks which will greatly damage tbe
general business of English. French, German
and Italian banks now etablisbec in the Ar-
gentine Republic, with a capital exceeding

75.0,000 of gold.

IN BEHALF OF THE HEBREWS.

A Rig Memorial From Chicago Handed
l'resident Harrison.

Washigton, March i William T. Black-ston- e,

of Chicago. to-d- a ilsited tbe President,
In company with faecrctary Blame, and

a memorial in bebalf of tbe Russian
Hebrews. He explained that the memorial
was tbe result ot a conference of Christians
and Hebrews recently held in Chicago,
and called especial attention to the fact that it
did not antagonize Russia, but only sought in a
peaceable waytoeivo the Hebrews control ot
their l.omes in Palestine. He pointed out
many evidences ol tbe possibility of great de-
velopment of that country, both agricultur-
ally and commercially under an energetic
roverninent. and aid that the

liuildin- - from Joppa to Jerusalem, if
extended to Damascus ladmor aud don n the
Euphrates, cimio' fail to become an interna-
tional lnzlinat. He said that the poverty of
the Tuikisb Government gives emphasis to the
proposed indemnity b funding a portion of
tile Turkish national debt through Hetircv
capitalist", and that only peaceable diplomatic
negotiations are asked tor to the end that all
jirnate ownership of land and property be care-
fully respected and protected.

in" closing, be said that being on snch
fricndlj terms with Russia, and having no
complications in the Orient, it is most fitting
ai;d hopeful that our Government should in-

itiate tbe fnendlj movement, to cive these
waudenng millions of Israel permanent homes.
TLe Pres dent listened attentively to Jlr. Black-stone- 's

remarks and promised to give tbe sub-
ject serious consideration.

A 2HXICAN IXHIBIT.

President DiazSajs His Country Will Make
a liig One at Chicago.

Washington. March o. The Bureau of
American Republics is informed that Lieu-

tenant Baker, of the United States Navy, tl

aupoin'ed Commissioner of the World's
CuUinlu.iii Exposition to 'be Republic
of Mexico, has been formally prevented
to President Diaz b) Jlr. Ryan, the United
btates Minister, nd delivered the Invitation
itoiu the President of tl c United btates to that
rel iblic to participate in tbe Exposition.

i'rtsidcnt Diaz, in replj, expiesscd tbo great-
est interest in the exhibition, and said that
.Mexico will do herself credit at Chiogo.

SENAT0E HEABSl'S FUNEEAL.

Simple Services Over the Remains at the
Home In Washington.

Washington, ?Jarcb 5 Funeral services
ever tbe remains of Senator Hearst, who died
Saturday night, were held at his late residence
on New Hampshire avenue at noon y, and
Hereof a brief ana simnle character. Hie Rev.
Dr. Douglass, of St, John's Church, read the
Episcopal services for tbe dead, after which be

t&&JI

recited the hymn, "Jesu. Lover of My Soul."
At the loncltision of tbe services many pres-

ent bled through the room and took a last look
at tbo deceased California Senator. The cas-
ket will be removed from the residence Satur-
day evening and will loae hereon a special
tram over the Pennsylvania road at 7:30 o clock
for San Francisco. v

SHIPMENTS OF GOLD.

The New Sherman Li' That Is Intended to
Deter Them.

Washington. March 5. The Treasury De-

partment bas already been called upon to
act under the SLerman amendment to
the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill, authorizing tbe Secre-
tary of thelreasury to exercise his discretion
in the exchange of gold bars for gold coin, and
also to impose a charge for such exchange.
Heretofore tbe statute r""gulatin this matter
lias been construed by the Treisury Depart-
ment as against the imposition of a charge.

Under the new law tbe policy of the depart-
ment will be to chanre 4 centsa $100 in value for
all gold bars required for shipment, and if this
fails to deter gold slnnments. the questiou will
then be considered as to the advisability of re-
fusing altogether to exchange eld bars for
shipment, thus compelling slupoers to ue gold
coin or to obtain gold bars from private parties.

BOWMAN BACKED DOWN.

DETERMINED GUARDS BAB THE BISHOP

OUT OF A CHTJBCH.

He Hakes Up His Mind to Preside Over
the Central Pennsylvania Kvangelical
Conference, but Changes His Itcsolvo
Defeated, He Retires In Qood Order.

JbTECIAL TCUEGBAM TO TIIK DISPATCH. 1

Blkti ick, March 5. The Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the Evangelical As-

sociation convened in the Evangelical
Church here this morning. Preliminary
steps were taken yesterday in reference to
the presidency of Bishop Bowman. The
trustees of tbe church took such action as to
exclude Bishop Bowman from the church
premises. An informal meeting of the mem-

bers of tbe Conference last night adopted au
address to Bishop Bowman, in which they
urgently asked him not to attempt to pre-

side. This address was presented to Mr.
Bowman at his rooms at the hotel this morn-
ing. He received it, but declared his pur-
pose to preside, if he were not prevented.

At an early hour members ot the Confer-
ence and others gathered about the doors,
but the trustees of the church, attended by
an ofiicer, carefully guarded the entrance,
allowing only members of Conference in cood
standing upon tbe cburcb premises. Bishop
Bowman marched up to the gate at the ap-
pointed hour, but was met cordially by a repre-
sentative of tbe trustees, who informed him
that be could not enter. Seeing business in
thecjesof the guards he concluded that dis-
cretion was tbe better part of valor and re-
treated from the scene. By tbe wise precau-
tions taken by tbe trustees and the calmness of
tbe cuirds no snecial scene occurred, and
Bishop Bowman walked back to his hotel as if
be had forgotten something.

Tbe Conterence was organized temporarily by
electing Preo.ding Elder J. Hartzler, of Carlisle,
as Chairman pro tein. Conference tben pro-
ceeded to elect the Rev V. E. Detwiler,;of
York, as Permanent Cbairmau. Tbe Rev. A.
btapleton, of Hagerstown, Md , was appointed
Secretary, with the Revs. J. U. Reeser and J.
A. Hollenbach as assistants.

BARRED OUT THE PASTOR.

A CONTRACTOR TAKES POSSESSION OF

THE CHFECH HE BUILT.

He Demand a Balance of SI3 Before He
t 111 Open the Doors The Congregation
Forced to Worship In the Old Bond-
ing.

IfrECTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DI8rATCII.I
2s ew York, March 5. Th- new A. M.

E. Zion Chuu in Hempstead, which was
dedicated several weeks ago with great
ceremony, was locked against the pastor and
his flock last Sunday morning by H. .

Velser. the contractor who built the church.
His contrac price was $1,350 and he re-

ceived that amount. "When the last payment
was made the trustees neglected to demand the
keys of the building, and Mr. Vesler did not
oiler to hand them over. The trustees allege
tbat Immediate! after tbe last pavment Con-
tractor Velser put in a demand for 13 for ex-
tra work. They refused to pay it, and Velser
promptl. locked up tlio cburcb.

When the pastor arrived at the new edifici
last Sunday morning be found tho janitor sit-
ting on tbe steps and several members of tbe
congregation standing around. Tbo janito.-sai-a

the trustees bad neglected to give him the
Leys. On tbe arrival of the trustrccs it was
learned that the kevs were in Vclser's posses-
sion. An attempt was tben made to enter the
building by the back door, but it was found
that some one had broken off an old key in
the lock.

Tbe old building adjoining, which bad been
abandoned amid great rejoicing a few weeks
ago. wa reopened and services were held
there. Thecongiegatiou bad to stand, as all
the scats had been taken out and placed in the
new church, lo add to the inconvenience of the
situation, it was communion and baptismal Sun-d- a,

and in consequence tho coneresition was
larner than usual. Many parents brought their
children with them in the expectation
of having tbem bantized m the new building
but the communion and baptismal services bad
tobegnen up. It was also tho Sunday of
which tbe collection is devoted to pasing the
pistor's salary. Only S13 50 was taken up.
The pastor promptly turned the amount over to
the trusters uftli instructions to arrange the
difficulty with Velser also.

TEEATIES WITH INDIANS.

Some Hight Million Acres of Land Secured
Through Them.

Washington, March 5. Tho legislation en-

acted by tbe past Congress in the ratification of
various treaties heretofore concluded between
Commissioners on the part of the United
S'ates and the various Indian tribes, will result
in tho opening up of otcr 8.000,000
acres of the public land to settlement. The
aggregate cost to the Government of this land
will be about 9,000,000. About 5,000,000 acres of
land that will be thus thrown open is situated
in tbe vicinity of Oklahoma, and Includes lands
occupied bj the feacs and Foxes, the Ionas. tbe
Pottawatomies. tbe Cbcyennes and Arapahocs.
Tbe remaining 3.000.000 is made up nf lands
heretofore occupied by tbe Sisseton and
Wabpeton Indians in Dakota, tbe Coeur
d'Alene in ldabo. the Crow Indians In Mon-
tana and tbe bioux Indians on the Fort
Berthold reservation in Dakota.

In some of the above cases tbe Indians have
other reservations to which they will go. and in
others they will take allotments in severalty of
lands on their present reservations and sur-
render tbe remainder.

TWO EAILBOAD DEPOTS BOBBED.

The Job Neatly and Audaciously Done,
Leaving No Clew.

SnnEVEroRT. La.. March 5. Last night
three masked men took possession of the
bhreTeport and Houston Railway depot, cov-
ered the watchman with a pistol, and kept a
lookout on tbe outside, while the third blew
open tbe safe, from which they secured neatly
5400 in money.

This occurredafter 7 o'clock. About2 o'clock
this morning the safe in the Sbrevcport and
Arkansas Railway was blown open, it is be-
lieved by tbe samo men, and rilled of a small
sum of money. No clew.

THE NEBRASKA G0VEEN0ESHIP,

Boyd Will Kndeaior to Have the Case Re-

moved to the Federal Courts.
Linxoln, Neb., March 5 The Supreme

Court y overruled the demurrer in the
Thayer-Boy- d contest, and fixed Tuesday as the
day for Bojd to answer and show cause why be
is entitled to hold the office ot Governor.

Boyd's attorney, it is related, will proceed to
Washington and endeavor to have the cae re-

moved to tbe Supreme Court of the United
States, on the ground tbat his citizenship or

involves a Federal question.

A Law Against Free Passes.
Lincoln:. Neb , March 5. The House passed

tbe Moran bill prohibiting free passes to public
and all other officials, except railroad, by a vote
of 58 to 33.

Special Sale or Choice Roses
Friday and Saturday ouly.
All varieties choicest roses.

Five cents carh, at
Robert C Patterson's, 511 Market street

FAMOUS OLD TOMES.
0

Eare Boots Bring Princely Prices at

the Brayton Ires Sale.

GDTTENBDRG'S OLD LATIN BIBLF,

Formerly Called tho Mazirin Bible,

Knocked Down at 514,800.

THE CORRESPONDENCE OF COLUMBUS

Kew York, March 5. At ths American
Art Galleries this afternoon began the sale
ot the superb collection of rare and costly
books and manuscripts of Brayton Ives.
Every available seat was occupied when the
sale opened. Among those present were
Mr. Drake, of the Century Magazine; the
senior member of the firm ot Libbey & Co.,
of Boston; General McClurg, of Chicago,
and J. "W. Ellsworth and Itev. Dr. Gun-saulu- s,

also of Chicago.
Mr. Ellsworth, a n collector of

curios, to-d- secured a valuable addition
to bis collection in the famous Guttenberg
Bible, the first book printed with types.
The price at whicfi it was finally sold under
the hammer was ST, 400 for each ot the two
volumes, or S14.800 lor the woik. It was
started at S1.000 and went up to J7.000, at
which point Dodd, Mead & Co., of New
York, dropped out, and Mr. Ellsworth's
Did or 57.4U0 toot tbe prize.

A l'amom llllile Described.
The book wasprinted at Mentz by Gutten-bur-g

in 14S3, and is in Latin gothic type,
with the prologue of St. Jerome. There are
hundreds of illuminated letters, many of tbem
heightened with gold. It is a e

folio, ana in the original binding, oak hoards
coverea with stamped calf, ornamented with
brass, measuring llxlo on the leaf. With-
out the title paces or signatures, there are Cll
leaves, printed in double column, 42 lines to a
full column. Tho initials and rubrics are in
manuscript throughout.

It was formerly known as the Mazirin Bible,
from tbe fact tbat tbe earliest published de-

scription of it was based on a copy discovered
by Da Bure in the Mazarlu Librarj. The only
other copy of this Bible is in the Lenox library,
and is of a much later date.

John Eliot's translation of the Holy Bible
into tbe Indian language was also sold and ex-

cited great interest. The Mitchells, of this
city, were the purchasers. It is bound in rich
Harleran stvle, ana enclosed In alolandor case
of the blue English morocco.

Big Prices for Hooks.
This is one of the copies having the dedica-

tion to King Charles, of which M copies were
printed. It is uncut, and bronght 1,650.

Dodd, Mead V Co. bid off at 51,700 a copy of a
book believed to be tbe fourth book printed
with a date. The book is Balbas (Johannes)
de James. It was the first lexicon ever printed.
The work is attributed to Guttenberg. Tbe
same firm also bid off a copy of Jacques
Cartier's history of bis voyages to the North-
west, for 51,000. dated 15S0 and translated into
English by John Florio. This copv is the only
one,ever offered in tbis country, and but two
others are known here.

To the same firm for $4,300 also went a letter
of Columbus in bpamsb. aud Louis de Saint
Angel, bound in silk. Saint Angel was tbo
friend who secured the patronage of Queen
Isabella for the discoverer. Twenty-fiv-e years
ago a copy in Spanish was found In the Am
brosia Library in Milan, and until then it was
thought no copy existed. The present letter is
supposed to be the one from which the Am
brosian was copied.

WHERE TIME WAS MONEY.

R0 APPB0PBIATI0N FOB' THE KEW
PHILADELPHIA MINT.

The Bill Fassed Fails to Provide for the
Necessary Cash Tli j Provision leit Out
to Hasten the Passage of the Measure-T- oo

Late to Kemedy.

rSFZCUI. TBLEOBAK TO TUX DISPATCH.:

Philadelphia, March S. The Phila-
delphia Mint bill, after all the efforts that
have been exerted in its behalf, and the
deals that have been mady is almost as far
away from the starting post as it was at the
beginning of the session. It has just been
discovered that the Secretary of theTreasury
is instructed by the bill to perform certain
actions, wbicb will require an expenditure,
and for which no appropriation bas been made.
Tbe bill passed on Monday last, and signed by
the President on Tuesday, does not contain any
appropriation.

According to the bill, while the Secretary of
the Treasury Is directed to perform certain
duties he is not empowered to expend any
money for the reason tbat no money was ap-

propriated by this Congress. In other words
the bill is not an appropriitinn act, and as snch
it is absolutely useless at this time or nntil
Congress appropriates the sum of 2,000,000
with which to carry out tbe provision of the
bill.

The bill was drawn np by Mr. Dapray. the
law clerk in tbe office of the Supervising
Architect, and the omission of an appropria-
tion 1s not tho result of an oversight. The
original bill dra-r- n bv Mr. Dapray contained
the appropriating clause, but because of tbe
question of jurisdiction between tho Com-
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds
and tbe Committee on Appropriations it
was dftmed advisable to refrain 'rom making
an s distinct appropriation, and thus sate the
dela in tbe consideration ot tbe bill. At tbat
time it was thought that there would be suff-
icient time allow eil to incorporate tbe amount
m the sundry civil bill, but by the time the
President bad signed tne measure the sundry
civil bill was m the hands of tbo Conference
Committee, and notbing could be done in this
direction.

EXTEHS1VE ELECIBIC SUITS.

They InvoUe Eicry Company Using the
Ames Mreet Car Patents.

St. Louis. March S. The Adams Electric
Company, which is incorporated under the
laws of Illinois with a capital of 5,000.000. bas
perfected its organization. This company pro-
poses to enter suit against all street railroad
companies infringing the Adams patents. The
first suit will probably be broncbt in Boston
against the bprague Company Eminent coun-
sel has been retained, and an attempt will bo
made to wrest the patents from such powerful
corporations as tbe Thomsoii-Housto- Verder-pool-

Bentlej-Kiugh- t, Westinghouse, Shore S.

Westrom.
bbould the Boston snitbe decided in their

favor the Adams Company will then obtain
writs of injunction restraining all other com-
panies from the use ot the patents.

BUENED AT HEE DOCK

Several Men Narrowly Uscape Death In the
Destruction of a Steamboat.

New YoitK, March The big side-whe-

steamboat City of Richmond, of the Hartford
line, was burned at her docK. Pier 24, East
river, at J o'clock this afternoon. The fire
broke out amidships, and is supposed to have
originated from sparks which fell on some
bales of cotton.

The boat and cargo were totally destroyed.
The boat is estimated to have been worth S12j,-00-

There wasalarceand valuable cargo on
board. One consignment of rubber alone was
worth 10,000. The boat was fully Insured. Tbe
Inlotand a number of men were sleeping on

were roused barely in time to
escape.

A NEW GIBSON INDICTMENT.

The Secretary of tho Whisky Trust Gltes
Bond in Chicago.

CHICAGO, March 5. George J. Gibson, Sec-
retary of the Whisky Trust, arrived from Peo-

ria this morning and gave bonds. The four
indictments turned in bv the last grand jury
against him were dismissed.

The new one is for conspiracy with some per-
son or persons unknown to destroy tho property
of the Sbufcldt Distilling Company, and hav-
ing in his possession dynamite, gunpowder,

e or other explosives for tbe pur-
pose ot destroying life and property.

A STBIKE AMONG PEIS0NERS.

They Dislike Their Quarters in a County
Jail, and Make Trouble.

FortDodqe, Ia., March S. Four prisoners
in the Webster County Jail struck lor better
accommodations last night Taking possession
of the corndo'r, they .barred out the jail off-
icials.

The strikers claimed tbat the cells wore not
sufficiently warm, and when their demand for
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better quarters was refused they broke all the
jail windows. They were finally overpowered.

OUR SOUTHERN TRADE.

IT WILL BE VASTLY ATJGMEHTED-B-

TWO RECENT EVENTS.

Direct Communication Between Central
America and New Orleans Established
by the Pacific Mail Company The
World's Pair Will Also Help Matters
Much.

Panama, March 5. G. P. ScriveD,
Special Commissioner of tbe Colombian
World's Fair, delegated to Guatemala,
Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa Itica, ar-

rived here on the 20 th and sailed hence for
his destination the following day. With
one exception all the Central American
States have ports on the Caribbean Sea,
which are capable of being made important
commercial centers. Tbe long-fel- t waut of an
incentive to this being done Is about to be pro-
vided by the Pacific Mail Steamshin Company,
which is placing a special line on, to run alone
tbe Central American Caribbean coasts and to
connect with tho various railroad termini at
New Orleans.

By this new lino of direct communlcation.tho
city and adjacent regions of Chicago, which are
possibly tbe largest fruit and coffee consuming
center ot population in the world, will be
brought within five aays' distance from Colon,
and really much nearer than New York anu
other Eastern centers, to say notbing of moro
Norlhcru ports. But this is only a single ad-
vantage. The gi cat facilities of transportation
that will be afforded two years hence will, in
themselves, comprise a very great incentive to
the Central American people to seek their for-
tunes at the creat Exposition.

Eventually this fair will prove tho founda-
tion of a volume of reciprocal commerce, tho
possibilities of which are now scarcel sus-
pected by those most interested in its develop- -

THE HENNESSEY TEIAL.

The Prosecution's Testimony All In, and the
Defense Will Begin.

New OnLEASb. March 5. The State closed
tbe testimony in the Hennessey case tbis after
noon. Several colored boys testified to the con
fesslon of the boy Marcbesi, that he had been,
aelecated to watch for Chief Hennessey's
approach. Mrs. Peterson, tbe owner of tbe
Monasteno shanty, testified tbat Jo Macbeca
rented the shop from ber and gave
the assumed name of Peter John-
son. Tbe other residents nf tbe yard
identified Macheca as the party who rented the
cottage, and as visiting Monasterio several
times. Tbe receipt to Peter Johnson was
found in Mnnasteno's pocket after his arrest.
Several witnesses testified to expressions by
Macbeca at various times tbat tbe fruit dealers
would hold Hennessey responsible if tho

escaped through his assistance.
There was some other testimony of expres-

sions of ill will against Chief Hennessey by
Matrongo and Mecheca on account of the
Proverzano rase. The State then closed. The
defense expects to occupy two das with testi-
mony, endeavoring to prove an alibi and char-
acters, and two or three days will be consumed
in tbe argument.

SPDBNED AT ITS OWN HOME.

The Massachusetts Legislative Committee
Againbta Force BUI Besolntion.

Boston, March 6. The Legislative Commit-
tee on Federal Relations, now that Congress
has adjourned, took action y on the reso-
lutions in favor of the Federal elections bill.
The committee was unanimous against the
resolutions.

'Ibe Legislative Committee on Federal Re-
lations gave a hearing to Mrs. Jonas H. French,
Lady Manager of the Chicago World's lair
from Massachusetts, who asked tbat a woman
be appointed to serve on tbe committee repre-
senting this State at tbe Exposition. She also
asked fo.- - an appropriation for a State exhibit
or 75,000. of which 810,000 should be devoted to
an educational exhibit.

BEVOLTJTIONAEY HAWAIL

A Plot to Seize tho Government and Re-

duce the tueen to a Figurehead.
San Fkacisco, March 5. A prominent

mercban. from Honolulu brings news of a con-
spiracy formed by Colonel Ashford to seize tbo
Hawaiian Government and make tbe Queen a
mere figurehead. The scheme was similar to
the one enmged in by Wilcox fonr years asro.

Tbe American minister leaned the full de-
tails of Asbford's scheme, and arranged to have
marines landed from tbe vessels in. case iny at-
tack be made upon tbe Goi ernment. The un-
certainty of political attairs on tbe island is
causing great uneasiness among the conserva-
tive element.

CHICAGO BOSS CABPENTEBS DEFIANT.

They Can Fight tho Union With a Campaign
rnud of $17,500.

Chicago. March 5. The Boss Carpenters'
Association decided for the third timo to re-

fuse wage concession to the journeymen, and
the Secretary announced tbat a Que would bo
imposea upon any member attempting to re-
open the question.

Iho association, tho Secretary says, has
raised a "campaiea fund" of 817,500 tor the pur-
pose of brincing workmen from other cities in
case of a strike during tho coming season.

DEVOTJBED BY C0Y0IEB.

A Frightfully Mutilated Corpse Found on
the Kansas Frairie.

ELMS, Kaj.., March 5. This morning the
body of a sheep herder named Glcnmore was
found on the prairio between here and Bycrs,
Col. Coyotes had attacked the body and had
nearly devoured it, Theojes had been torn
from their sockets, and the nosn and cheeks
had been eaten off. ,

Glenmoro had probably been lost in one of
tbe recent blizzirds and bad frozen to death.

LATE NEWS IN I5UIEF.

Madrid was damaged by a hurricane.
The Rio Grande river is swelling to a

beight.
Dr. McUlvnn's friends ask tbat the deposed

priest be reinstated.
Tbe Lake Seamen's Association will affili-

ate with tbe International Union.
The Illinois Central Riilroad will drum up

South American traue via New Orleans.
TheLondou dockers will return to work,

having recen ed only minor concessions.
Bishop Reeves of Ireland, has practically

excommunicated tbe adherents of Parnell.
Lmperor Willhm uiges that the North Sea

and Baltic coasts be more lully protected.
An antiquity in the form of an underground

wall has been discovered near Cleveland, Tenn.
Tbe San Rosario mill in Arizona, owned by

Philadelphians, bas been seized for violation of
tbe custom laws.

Atlanta still beheveB thtt Rev. J. G. Arm-
strong, who died there a few dajs ago, was,
Lincoln's assassin.

The biggest snowstorm of the winter has
been raging in New England. From 12 to 14
inches of snow fell in Boston.

The" World's Fair Executive Committee
will concede to the workmen the eight-hou- r

day and the arbitration principle.
Sister Anthony, at Cincinnati, confirms tho

story that General Sherman was baptized into
the Catholic Church w hlle et a colonel.

At Cincinnati yesterday Ike English, the
notorious politician, attacked Scott Parmerton
in tbe latter's saloon aud was shot and badly
wonuded.

Fire destroyed the fruit preserving and
canning estiblisliment of the J. O, Schiinmel
Preserving Company in Philadelphia, causing a
loss of $130,000.

Tbe race question is becoming a live issue
in Oklahoma. The swarms of misguided ne-
groes who emigrated thither are not only ut-
terly destitute, but haye brought smallnox
with them.

Overtures have been made by au English
syndicate for tbe Washington Mills, in Law-
rence, Mass. Uhe nulls are all new. 'Iheir
caiunl stock is SAO0O.000, and 2,000 operatives
aie employed.

Two sections of Havemeyer fe Elder's great
storehouse, in Williamsburg. N. Y., collapsed
and 5,000 barrels of sugar crashed through the
floors severely injuring a laborer and do

damage.
Among the directors just elected for the

Grand Rapids andTuuiana Railroad are the
following Pittsburgers: Charles E. Speer,
William Ibaw, Jr., Thomas D, Me.sler aud
James McCrea.

Chief Big Foot's brother, Low Dog-- , seems
to De appropriately named. He is under Irons,
charged with stealing bis brother's children
from an Indian school. Tbey cannot be found,
and ne is suspected of baling murdered tbem.

The Supreme Court at Lincoln, Neb yes-
terday overruled the demurrer in the quo war-
ranto case of Thayer azainst Gov-em-

Boyd, and ordered tbat the attorneys for
the relator tile an answer in the case by Thurs-
day next.

ALL PLANS COMPLETE

League Magnates Will Pnt a Club in
Cincinnati and Back It.

A CONTINGENCY FOND ARRANGED.

The Schedule of Gaines Showing- - How Many
Jliles Each Clnb Will Trayel.

GENEKAL SP0ETING NEWS OF THE DAT

rUPrCIAI- - TXXEGRAM TO THE DISPATOB.;

N,ew York, March 5. The National
League magnates completed all their plans

adjourned their meeting subject to
the call of the chairman, and most of them
left for home. There was more harmony
amonu tbe magnates to-d- than there was
yesterday, chiefly because tbe League has
resolved to light any eSort there may he
made to plant an opposition team in Cin-

cinnati. This means that the dispute will
once more be relegated to the courts.

One of the interesting features of 's

proceedings was the resolve to establish a
contingency fund, or in other words, a fight-in- ?

fuud. This will be done in a very satis-
factory way. The money will be collected
from the receipt's. It was decided tbat each
homo team shall taKe M per cent of the re-

ceipts, the visiting club 40 per cent and 10 per
cent will go to tho lund in question, Tbis will
soon make a very largo fund.

The work of getting together a good team for
Cincinnati has been left to Messrs. Abel),
O'Neill and Robinson. Ot course. Brush will
also have a band in it, but the three first
named will directly represent the League. It
is likely that they will try and make arrange-
ments to effect a compromise with AL Johnson:
in fact, that is quite understood here this even-
ing, although none ol tbe magnates would ad-

mit it. It is well known that If Johnson can be
"fixea" tbe Association will be completely
knocked nut. This fact will induce the League
to treat with bim.

There were several Association magnates
about tbe hotel and tbev all tried to look
happy, but they failed to prove that their pros-
pects were encouraging. Ihey complained
strongly about tbe League taking their players.

The League magnates are certain that every-
thing will go along all right with them. Their
surplus playeis will be handed over to the In-
ternational League. President O'Neill, of Pitts-
burg, is sure tbat bo will have a pennant win-
ning team. There is still some kicking about
the alleged "contract jumping," but in argu-
ment Messrs. O'Neill and Itobison.of Cleveland,
have the best of it.

THE LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Dates of Games at Homo and Abroad for
Next Season Chicago, as Usual, Opens
Up Here Local Games on tho Fourth
of July.

Tbe schedule of National League eames for
1891 was made public yesterday. It is a satis-
factory one. By it will be seen that Cincinnati
is scheduled, and that the Western clubs are
in the East on Decoration Day and the Eastern
clubs are in tbe West on tbe Fourth of July.
Western clubs are also at home on Labor Day.
Chicago opens the season here. New York
will be the first Eastern to come here, and
tbe Homewood sprintr races will be going on
during three of tho games with Boston, viz:
May 2b. 27 and 28. The club, however, will be
away Irom home during tbe summer races.
Following is tbe schedule:

riTTSBUKG AT HOME.
Witt Boston May 23, 16, :". 2S: July 4 (two

g lines), 6: August 51, 15.S8. ith Brooklyn M lya) 21, 22, 23, July 14 15. IS. 3, 4, 5.
With 2ew york May II. li U. 14, July 7. 8, 9;
Auputt27. 28, 2. With l'hll ultlphla-M- ay 15. 16,
jo. u;jui) ju, ji, 10; jvukubi i; sencemDer i, .',
UlthUevcland-Ap- rll 27. 23. 2). 30, July 30, 31;
Anprustl: September 21. 22. 23 With Cincinnati

June 17, 18. 19, 20: July 2a. 27, 28; beptembcr 2
29. 30. ith Ulllc lj0- - April 22, 23, 24, .5; July 17,
18. 21; Auitust 17. 18. 19

CLEELAM AT HOME.
Wlthi;oston-Mv2- 0. 21, 22. 23; .) uly 7. 8, 9: Au-

gust .27, 28, 29. With llrooklvil Slay 25, 28, 27. 28:
July 10, 11, 13: Aueust.11: beptembcr 1. 2. With
Xeiv ork iMav li, 16, 18. 19: .lulv 14 15. 16; Sep-
tember 3. 4, 5 W ith I'lilladclpllltt 3Iav 11, 12, 13,
14: July 4 (two game-- ); 6: Augu6t 24. 25, 21. W Itlll'lttsburjc June 23. 24, 25, Jj. July 22, 23. 24: Octo-
ber I. 2. 3. 1th Clnelunatl-M- ay 1. 2. 4, 5; July
17. IS, 20: September 24. 25, ,26. With

IS, 19, 20; July 25, 27, 23; September S8,

CIM.IN-NA- AT HOME.
With Boston May 15, 16, 18, 19: JulvlO. II. 13;

AiiRustSl: September 1, 2. With Brooklyn Mav
11. 12, li 14. JutJ 7, 8. 9: August 27. 28. 21). With

ew ork Mav 20, 21. 22. 23; Jul 4 (tno irauie),
6; Aucint24, 2o, 26. W 1th I'lilladclplila-M- ay 25.
2ii, 27, 23: July 14. 1 16. September 3, 4. b With
Httsbur Mav 6 7, 8, 9; July 1, 2, 3; August 20,
21. 22. W 1th Cleveland April 22, 23, 24, 25, June
27. 2D. 30; Aurust 17, 18. 10. W Ith Chlcaj-o-Apr- ll

27, 2a, 29, 30, Jul) 30. 31; August 1J September 21,

CHICAGO AT HOME.
With Boston May 11, 12, 13.14, July 14. 15. 16;

ScpttinberS. 4, 5. With Brookln M ly 15, 16. IS,
19. Julj 4 (two games). 6: August 24. 25 28 With
Hew York-.- M ly 25. 26, ii, 2S: July 10. 11. 13;

September 1, 2. With I'hflailelplila May
20. 21 22. 23: JuU 7. 8, 9; August 27. 28, 29. With
l'lttsburg-M- aj 1. 2, 4. 5: June 27. 29 30; Septem-
ber 24, 25. 26. with Cleveland May 6, 7, 8, 9; July
i. -- . a. Aui:u!.t.iA .i, ... u uii uiucinn m June
23, 24, 25, 26; July2i, 23. 24; October 1, 2, 3.

BOSTOA AT HOML

With Brooklvn-Ju- ne 17. 17. (Hunker Hill Day)
19, 20, Julv22, 23, 24: September 21 22,23. W Itll

ew lork Mav6. 7. 8, "J; .In Iv 25 27, 23: Septem-
ber 28,29. 30. With Philadelphia-Ap- ril 27, 28. 29.
30 July 18. 20. 21; September 24. 25, 26 With
l'lttsburg-Ju- ne 12. 13. 15. 16: August 10. 11. 12;
September 17, IS, 19 With Cleveland Junes, 4.
5.6, August K 14. 15: September 7, 7. 9. With
Cincinnati May .10, 30: June 1. 2; Atinst 3, 4 3;
beptcinbe-1- 0, 11. 12 With C'lileago-Ju- ne 8, 9, 11L

II. AugustC, 7. 8; September 14, 15. 16

BKOOKL-i- AT HOME.
With Boston Mavl, 2, 4 5: June 30, July 1,2:

21. 22 W Itli ew ork-A- pril :7. 28; June
22, 23, Jul IS, 2i. 21. September 24. 25 26 With
I'llllailclpllt i -- Mar 6 7, b. ). Jllly2j. 27, 28;

29. 30. With Pttlsburic JlaySO. JO: Juno
1. 2: August J. 4, 5; September 10, 11, 12. Witn
Cleel uul-Ju- ne 8 9, 10, 11; August 6, 7, 8: Sep-
tember 17, 18. 19 W 1th Cincinnati Inne 12, 13, 15,
Id. Ausust 10. 11, 12; September 14. 15, 16. With
Chicago June 3, 4, 5, 6; August 1 14, 15; Septem-
ber?, 7, 9.

NEW OI.K AT HOME.
W Itll Boston-p- ril 22. 23. 24, 25: June W, 27, 29;

August 17. 11. li. Wllh Brookljn-An- rll 29, ..;
.lu ne 21. 2o: July 30, 31: August 1: Octuber . 2, 3.
With Phllitlelplila-Ju- ne 17. 18, 19. 2ip; July 22. 23.
24: September 21. 22. 23 With l'lttsburg June 8.
9, ,0. 11; August 6. 7. 8. September II, 15, 16. W 1th
Cleveland-M- ay 30. 30; June 1. 2. August 3,4,5;
Seutember 10, II, 12. With Cincinnati-Ju- ne 3. 4,
5, 6: August 11 W 15; September 7, g 9. With
Chicago --June 12, 13, Ij, 16; August 10, 11, 12; Sep-
tember 17, 18, 19.

PlllLADELrniA AT HOME.
TMth Boston June 22, 23. 21, 25; Julv30, 31; Au-

gust 1: Oetober 1. 2. 3. With Brooklyn April 22,
23, 24, 25; June 20, 27, 29: A.igustI7, 18, 19. Willi
.New lork-M- ay I, 2, 4, 5, June 30: Julj 1, 2: Au-
gust 20. 2", 22. With l'lttsburg-Jun- e 3. 4 5, 0;
August 13. 14. 15: September 7. 7, 9. With Clevelan-
d-June 12 13, IS 16; August 10. II. 12; Sep-
tember 14, 15. 16. With Cincinnati Junes, 9. Id.
11; AugustC. 7. 8: September 17. IS. 19. With
Chicago May 30. 30; June 1, 2; August 3.4, 5;
September 10, 11, 12.

'ibe number ol miles each club will have to
travel i is follows: Boston, 10,078 miles: Itronk-- 1

n. b.793; New York, 9,0o2; Philadelphia, 9,45):
Pittsburg. 9.0C3; Cleveland, 8,834: Cincinnati,
10.109; Chicago, 11,220.

There are no conflicting aatcs in New York
and BrooMn, only when the Western clubs
are in tbe East.

Another Famous Dog Coming.
Everything is going along beiutirully for tbe

dog show next week. The entries are now far
beyond what was anticipated. One very inter-
esting foature of the show will be tbe entry of
the famous Italian grej hound. Cupid, owned
by Miss Van Buren, of New York. This dog
has never been exhibited outside of New York.
For rlvevears in succession won first
prize in Its diss in the New York show, and Is
valued at S4.000. The dog is now in charge of
W. L. Washington, of this city.

Next Week's Local Shoot.
Messrs. E. E. Sbaner and Crow have issued

their programme for next week's live bird
shoot at Exposition Park. The shoot is pro-
moted cbietlv as a feature of entertainment to
the visitors to tbo dog show. Tbo shout will
last three days, and tLu programme each day
will consist of three events, viz.. two
shoots and a shoot. Tue entrance for
the two d events will be to each, and
$10 for the contest.

Won't Be In It.
1COHBESPOXDIJ.CE OF THE DISPATCH. 1

BkADDOCK, March 5. Braddock will make
no' effort to raise a club to enter tbe County
League tbis year. The principal reason Is that
tbe last attempt fell sbort in tbe way of pacing
expenses. But tbe principal reasou is tbat
Braddock has' not tue players, the only mem-
bers of tbe club of '89 being Bennett and
Cooper. Neither is there any grounds within a
reasonablo distance.

President Young's Bulletin.
New Yokk, March 5. Mr, x'oung also Issued

a bulletin of contracts with various clubs. In-

cluding these: With New York, John Ewing,

Lewis Whistler. With Boston. Clarkson. Gan-zel- l.

Getzein. Bcnner, Brodie, Long, Lewis,
Tucker, Sullivan. With Cleveland. Doyle, Vir-
tue, Young. Davis, Alvord, Zimmer. With
Pittsburg, Heilly, Fields, La Koque, Smith,
Maul, Baldwin,

Louis Blerbauer Signs With Pittsburg.
fSrECIAL TELEGKAM TO TUE DISPATCH.l

Ekie. March 51 Manager Hanlon, of tbe
Pittsburg ball club, came to Erfe and
signed Louis Blerbauer, Brooklyn's second
baseman of last year, at S4.S00. Dell Darling,
who was released by tbe Chicago club uncon-
ditionally a few days ago. is in consultation
with Hanlon

A Champion for Uncle Sam.
HIT DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPAXT.1

London, March 5. Tbo hackney stallion.
Star of Nepaul, wbicb ran second at the Isling-
ton horse show, has been bought by the United
States War Department lor 2,000. Tbe cham-
pion Ruins remains here.

A OoodiHorse From Pittsburg.
FFECIAI. TELEGKAM TO THS DISPATCH. 1

Lexington, March 5. The racing stallion
Markland, 7 years old, by Victor Von Bis-

marck, dam bv Standard Bearer, has ben d

b F. G. Buford, Tennessee, of Charles
Frlel, Pittsburg, Pa., for 25,000.

Sporting Notes.
There Is a letter at this office for Jesse Clarke,

the wrestler.
O'Connok offers to row Teenier for Iron (1,000

to ,5,M0 a tide.
It is stated that Billy bunday Is to play In the

Cincinnati League club.
TiiEisE is sure to be plenty of run at Cincinnati

before the sc ison opens.
MAVK 1ULDWIN states that it is quite probable

that Comiskey will play in the League next sea-

son.
Jack McAcmffe'S pool room was raided by

Brooklyn police yesterday, and $600 in cash
seized.

The directors of the California Athletic Club
havedeeided that the contest between "young
Mitchell" and La Blanche was "crooked."

H. P. If the arranceinent was the most points.
Including the three paid to A . the latter wins, as
be had atotaloi'H against t3. II this was not the
arrangement, then A. was given out,"

At the langue meeting 1'resldent O'Neill said:
I have done a great deal of hustling to get rar

plT'ers. and have had a good de.il to contend
with, as few pltyers wanted to come to l'lttsburg
on account of Its actions last season. Tbeplacrs
,1 signed hae put their names to conditional con-
tracts. If the court savs their contracts with the
Association are t illd. well and good; but if it says
they are nut, 1 shall keep them. ' '

wilK the weather- -

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania: Fair, Cleabiwc;
on Lake Ekie, Warmer
bt Saturday, Winds

Southeaster-
ly; Kain Saturday.

For Ohio and Westm0) Virginia : Light Kain
or Snow, Warmer,

Winds Becoming Southeasterly.
PITTSBtJBO, March 5.

The United States Signal Servlca officer In
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Tlier. Ther.
SOOA. M 19 S.0OP. 31. 26

10:00 a. m Maximum temp.... 32
11 00 a. m 25 Minimum temp 17
12.00 M 2b Range IS

h. 30 Mean temp 24.3
l.OOr. M 30 Snowfall 0

SPECIAL WEATHEB BUIIETIN.

The Cold Wave Extends All Over the Coun-
try Except Near the Gulf.

ipbepaked for the dispatch.1
The cold wave .arrived on time and over-

spread all tbe country, except along the
immediate border of tbe gulf. It was from
2 to 4 below freezing in Mississippi, Tennes
see, Georgia, and in all the Central States, and
in tbe Middle Atlantic and New England
States from 10 to 20 below freezing. It was
12 to 24 below zero in the Dakotas, Montana
and Minnesota. The cold wave will spend its
power in this region this morning as it passes

oft the coast. There were no storm centers In

the map but in tbe extreme Southeast
a depression was forming that should cause
rain in tbe Southern States High
northwest winds prevailed on the coast from
Georgia to Nova Scotia.

PBACTICAL TJSS OF THE WHABF

To Unload Goods From Cincinnati by
Steamboat.

The C, W. Batchelor arrived from Cincinnati
with a good trip, consisting mainly of livestock
and furniture. She had to unload her cargo on
the wharf, owing to the crowded condition of
the wharfboat with goods aralting shipment
down the river, rne uatcneior leit last even-
ing with trip for Cincinnati.

There is no cliango in tbe rivers for tbe past
24 hours, tbe marks showing 6 feet 10 inches.

The M. F. Allen arrived from and departed
for Parkersburg yesterday.

Itler Telegrams.
IPPECIAL TELttOU AM 8 TO THE DtBPATOW.l

BROWNSVILLE River 9 feet 9 Inches and rising.
Weather clear. Thermometer, 33 at 6 p. si.

Morgantown KtverO feet lOlnchesand rising.
Weather clear. Thermometer. 36 at 4 p. M.

Waiibex Elver lrozen. Weather cloudy and

Allegheny Junction River 7 feet and fall-
ing. eatber cloudy and pleasant.

CAluo-Itl- vcr 48.2 feet and 6talonary. Cloudy
and cold.

LoutsviLLF-lflv- er still falling two Inches an
hour: 12 feet 11 Inches In canal: 10 feet 'Inches
on falls, and 37 feci 5 inches at foot of locks.
Business hrik. Weather moderating and plcis-an- t;

partlv cloudy and clear. Locks in canal
open

Wheeling River 9 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Cloudvand cold.

C'rxciNVATi River 32 feet lOJ inches and fall-
ing. Clondy and cold.

IHGALLS SPBINGS A SENSATION.

An Article In Truth Itlddllng the Navy and
Attacking England.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

New York, March 5. Senator Iogalls
sprang a genuine sensation on tho public this
morning in the form of an article in New York
T ulh. in which ho riddles the navy and makes
a attack on England.

T uth has had to bring out an extra edition
to meet the demand. Several tbousind extra
copies were sent to the Washington news-
dealers.

Congress Condemned by a Legislature.
ST. Loots, March 5. The Lower House of

the Missouri Legislatnro this afternoon, after
a long and heated debate, adopted a resolution
condemning the Fiftvfirst Congress in general
terms, and Speaker Heed for bis partisan rul-
ings.

io the most
been discovered It

dence, to four years
my life one constant.

treated me f.iithfnllv Mipcp

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING
CLOTHING.

SEE OUR

$9.90
MEN'S SPRING

OVERCOATS
eA.ViX &

SUITS.
PITTSBURG COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY,

COR. GRaSJSTT AND DIAMOND STS.,
OPP. THE COURT HOUSE.

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

MEXICO AND THE WOBLD'S FAIR.

Several States MaVing Preparations- for a
Proper Itepresentation.

City of Jlixico (via Galveston), March 5.

The principal dailies tbe Uniiertal,Two Re
public, Jlomlor. nepmltcano ana xievips. are
publishing articles in favor of Mexico taking
part in tbe Chicago Exposition.

Several States are already preparing tbeir
exhibits.

B B. B
Burdock Blood "Bitters- -

Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing
perfect regulating powers over all the organs
of thecystem, and controlling their secretions.
It so purifies the blood that it

CURES
All blood humors and diseases, from a com-
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and
this combined with its unrivalled regulating,
cleansing and purifying influence on the secre-
tions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and skin,
render it unequalled as a cure for all diseases
ottne

SKIN
From one to two bottles will cure boils,
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter,
and all the simple forms of skin disease.
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab-
scesses, running sores, and all skin eruptions.
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

DISEASES
Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable
itching, but this quickly subsides on the re-

moval of the disease by B. B. B. Passing on
to graver yet prevalent diseases, such asscrof
ulous swellings, humors and

SCROFULA
We have undoubted 'proof that from three to
six bottles' used internally and by outward
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The
great mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, and
to open the sluice ways of the system to carry
off all clogged and impure secretions, allow-
ing nature thus to aid recovery and remove
without fail

BAD BLOOD
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every
species of disease arising from disordered liver,
kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. We
guarantee every"bottle of B. B. B. Should
any person be dissatisfied after using thefirst
bottle, we will refund the money on applica-
tion personally or by letter. We will alsobe
glad to send tesmdhials and information
proving the. effects of B. B. B. in the above
named diseases, on application to
FOSTER, WILBURN & CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING.

LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers,

ys
954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STARCORNER. de3--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

For Sale.
LIVh(JHKN FKEr, 3 FKONTS.AJ with bulldln j. froutln? on Chesnut.

nftli I. inal sts. and an allev: orlce low. terms
la-- Apply to bAMULL UXi.lt, 43 I'ark way,
AlUglienj. inhS-9- 3

ATyAl'IOflM;BUII.IIIM; time for pavment alter fW is paid:
sltiiiird ni-t- r Woods' Run avenm-- . Allczbeny.
bAMUi.:. I) Yin, I'ark way, Allegheny.

111I16-9-

KENT-1J- W Fl.Ll.Ni;, TEN KOOUb: LOT,OK SWxSJ lect. wlthslible: spring hous.,punip
and spring witerhealtbv location, with ure of
orcliirtl of 100 trees: fltiute on Woods' Kun av..
east of New Hrlbton road. Alkhenr. Apply to
bAMUEL Dl fc.lt, 141'ark.way, Alleghcuj.

mllB-93"-jJ

notent remedv that has vet
tone ana strengtn to au tne or

my health was wretched, ruined
Dam, misery and torture, two
four vears. but did me no 2ood

"The Ruthless Sex"
Is a term applied to women by a Boston writer. It is a slander,
of course, but it is an unfortunate fact that the women are the vic-

tims of nervous disorders and troubles which "The Brutal Sex"
v,a Pnctnno trnm frr tVi monrln nnt understand or annreeiate.

For these troubles and many others that are peculiar to women
Swift's Specific

restores
gans, builds up the system, imparts luster to the eyes, clearness to
the complexion, and urges into bloom the roses of health. Mrs.
Alexander Vaughn, wife of a prominent merchant of Prescott, Ar- -

It t T . il 4? nas lf VI If IfA "4 A TJaAltlKansas, wnr.es: "i owe tne preservation ui "iy mc uuua jtiui
For

inrtnrc
In 1887 I began taking fcjfca Five bottles of this truly won-

derful medicine worked jlEllIlthe miracle of my complete and
permanent recovery."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed Free.
THE SWIFT SPC",F CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

l

1 '
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Haye you thought yet of buying,
a Spring Overcoat or Suit? If
you have, see the grand lines we

display. Bright, new, original;
designs in Men's Suits and styl-

ishly cut Overcoats. We call
your attention specially to ourf
$g 90 counters. There's enough'

variety in them to satisfy any
taste. Hundreds of styles to

choose from, and every one a;
gem. See' samples displayed ia-o-

show windows.
it
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CHEW

TICKLER PLUG

TOBACCO!

The best chew on earth. .Trv it and be
convinced. "We have thousands of testi-
monials recommending it as the best plnjr
in tbe marhet. Take a, chew of the cele-

brated Tickler, as it is a sure care for dys-

pepsia, and m ikes a man feel ten years
younger after having used it

L. Goldsmith Bro.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Eta,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

tell-MTT- T

KEECH'S
923, 925 and 927

PENN AVENUE,

LEADING
CASH

--ASD-

CREDIT HOUSE
is

WESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA- -

Shows the

Largest stock in Pittsburg of

CARPETS!

FURNITURE!
fiSfSatisfaction guaranteed to all

mh2-MW-

STEAMEllaAXD EXCURSIONS.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Satn rdar from ew- Yori ta

GLASGOW AND LONDONOEHKV.
Cabin paaijre lo Glasgow or Londonderry.

fMand (80. Kounil trlp.rJOJt;i)0. Second elm. ;39,
Meerajce passage. 37.

MEDITERBANEAN sEKVICe.
Sew York lo Ctbnltar and aole3 direct.

S. b. Alalia. We1ned.iT, March II.
Cabin. tl to ?100. htcerare. o0

TraTelrrs' circular letters of credit and drafts for
anyamonnt issued at lowest current rate?.

For books of too rs. tickets or funher lnfonnatlo
apply to HEN DtltiON UUOrilEKS. N. Y., or J.
jrSlci.OKMICK, 633 ind 401 Smithaeld St.: A. P.
SCOKHl&hON. S bmltliflcld St. 1'lttsljurg: K.
M. bfcilfLE; 110 Fedetal St., AlleqhcnT.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM JiEWYORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passaic 555 to $50, accordmc to location

of stateroom. Excursion. S65 to !9o.
Steerage to and irom Enrope at lowest ratei

AUSH BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, ol Broadway, New erfe.
J. J. McCORMICK,

mh2-39-- AcentatPitBtmrs.

TTT H1TE 3TAK LIS Is--
KOl: QUEENSTOWN AHI LIVEKTOOU

Koyai and United sutes .Mill Steamer.
Adriatic. M,in.h 5. lpra (.ermanIeAprlI!.lo:Xaia

Ti.utonlc,il-hlLi.3ui- Teutou'cAprll a. oara
IlrlfiunlcJIch. 18.1 p in Ilrit innlc April lu.l!anv
".Mijestlc Mch.Si. Sam "Majestic. Aprils 3 pta

From v lute star aoct, tootoi WeitTent&u.
Second cabin on these, steamers. Saloon rates.

50andnpward. second cabin. $35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of beria. Ex
cursloa tickets on larorable terms. Steerage, 9.

V bite Star drills payable on demand In all lh
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCUS J. JICCOKJIIUK, 639 and l smith-fie- ld

sL, l'UUbur;, or J. HKUCE 1SJ1AX, Gen-
eral AKeat. 41 Broadway. .Sew lore. jea-- p

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fat Line of Express Steamers.
Htn Yorktoyoutlnniptoii (London) Bremen.

, sl'lilU taAILl.Nt.s, lsai:
HaTeL Tues.. April N hi Jer. S iL. .May 1

r.iDC titu. AUiii iti.ravc. Tuca., May 13
Elder. bat. April is r uiaa. Wed., .May 3a rave, '1 ues April 21 Saale. bit.. Alar 3tulda, W ed., April 2!'Sprce, Tnes., 31 ty
saale, Sat.. Aprils Werri, Wed., 3Iy C7
bpree, Tues., Aprils Aiier, Sat.. 31y 59
lUrn. td.. April 2) Lahn. toes., June X
Alter. bat. Mav s Kaiser, Util, June a
Lahn, Wed., May t. Ems, bat.. June S
Kins. bat., Havel, lues., Juus 9
Havel, lues.. Jl-i- l: Elbe. AVcd.. June 10

Elbe, ed. Jlay l: Elder, Sat.. Jnu 11
'lime from ew York to snnthamntnn ruiisv.

From Southampton to Bremen, li or 30 hours,
rrom Southampton to London, bv Southwestern
Hallway Co., :t honrs. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Hallway carrlazcs for London
await passeujsers in Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express steamers from ew York.

lueae steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cntslne.

31AX SCIIAUMBEKU4CO.. KTSmitbllelil St.
LtrtJIS ilOESEK. 618 Smlthfleld st. ,

IfesMi


